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Wisconsin Family Action PAC Congratulates Winning Endorsed Candidates
Madison, WI – Wisconsin Family Action PAC, the state’s only conservative pro-family PAC, endorsed several
candidates in advance of yesterday’s primary election. Those winning their races include
Scott Walker, Republican, Governor
Leah Vukmir, Republican, US Senate
James Sensenbrenner, Republican, Congressional District 5
André Jacque, Republican, State Senate District 1
Shae Sortwell, Republican, State Assembly District 2
WFA PAC director Julaine Appling commented, “We are proud to have endorsed these candidates and
congratulate them on their victories and their hard-fought campaigns. We are confident each of them is
committed to a pro-family, pro-life and pro-religious freedom Wisconsin and America. To that end, we wish
them all the very best as they regroup and begin the final leg of their campaigns leading to the November 6
election. We urge conservative Wisconsin citizens to give these candidates not just their vote in the general
election, but their time, energy and financial support over the next twelve weeks. Wisconsin and the entire
country will be freer, stronger and more prosperous if they win again in November.
“In addition, we want to thank all of the candidates our PAC endorsed for being willing to step off the sidelines
and into the game by running for elected office. It’s not easy to do that. Running for office is costly in many
ways. We deeply appreciate the good people who did not prevail but were willing to bear those considerable
costs on behalf of their beliefs and values, as well as for the good of those they would represent. That’s what
public service should be about in this great country.”
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